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AHSTRACT 
Autonomic cutaneous ner\'es ~howmg both agranular arul dens!:' core ve..;irle~-o werE:' found 
ending m I he 'icinlly ol smooth musde cells (myoneural JUnctum>.J. Sensory nerve 
preterminals contained numerous mitochondria, ending at the dermoepidermal interlace 
either with or without Merkel cells (eptthelioneural junctions). or in encap,ulated organs in 
the dermis. ;\lo free epidermal or dermal endings were seen under tht> t>led ron microscope. 
Although such t>nding~-o may occur. it seems reasonable to suggest that contact zones rather 
than free axonal endings are the main pathways for skin innenation. 
Cvtochcrmcalh. actt\ Ity of non>.pecifll' chulmesterasel' was ciemonstrated in numerous 
dermal axons and m pmocytotic 'esicle~ in -;orne cells of the vascular v\all!-.. Acetylcholinester-
ase acti\'tty was l(1und ltmned to axons innervating smooth muscle and in pinocytolll 
vesicles of the smooth musclt> cells. The periodic actd sther methenamme IPASMl reactwn 
re,ealed a thm layer ol silver grams on the axolemma ol nonmyeltnated nen·es. indicating the 
presence of gl\'coprotein~ at this Je,·el. wherea., the axoplasm >-howed no affinity for ~ilver 
before and after treatment with periodic actd. In specimen~ treated with alcian blue and 
lanthanum, a stmilar coat was seen occastonally on the axolemma of thtn subepidermal 
ne rves. The perineural ~heath was a sufficient barrier lor the penetratton of lanthanum. In 
the axoplasm, abundant glycogen granules may be present, whereas no peroxidase or actd 
phosphatase activity wa~-o dctectt>d. 
During the last decade. electron microscopic 
investigations have ht>lped to clarify the basic 
architecture of the cutanpou~ ner\'eS in human~ 
[1 -71. However. se,eral questions still rt>main to be 
answered. particularly tho~e in regard to the origm 
and the endings of the observed axons. ~imilarly. 
the pathway;, of nerves from the epidermis and the 
follicular epithelium tc> the dt>rmi~ still rematn 
unkn<m n. and an histocht>mical approach t~ 
needed in order ro obtatn a clear concept of skin 
innervatton. 
It is the purpose of thts stud\· to summanze 
previous data on the ultrastructure of human 
cutaneou!'. nerves and to pre::-.ent ne\\ finding;, with 
recently developed ultrastructural techntqut>s. 
With the new e\'idence. an attempt wtll be made to 
answer some of the question~ mentioned above 
MATF:RtAt.S A 0 METHODS 
The skin s(lP!'Im('lb wer<.> obtnmed from the bal·k. 
forearms, palms, and scalp ol 12 healthy volunteer~ and 
examined under the t>ll'<"lrun microscope wt!h different 
techniques. In addition. thm sertiun~ ut pathologJ( skm 
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10 whtrh normal cutaneous nen·e, were found were also 
C\'aluntPd 10 1 hi~ study 
Fur morpho/op1r purpo.\t'-' the ~pecimem• we>re obtained 
hy ·I m m punch biup>-ie" under local ane~t hesut with 
Scand1ram , [>refixed 10 an aqueous paratormaldehyde 
glutarald<'hvde !.nlut 111n t 1 : .'i'' . buttered wHh c·arndvlate 
huffPr, pH i .:.!l tur 2 ll'l hr. nosed hriell~ in pho!.phate 
butler (pH 'i'.21. hxed m I ' , usmir actd fur 1 hr. 
d!'hydrated 10 w .. ing l'llnrentrauon!'O of acetnne. and 
embedded m AraldHe Other sr>erimen~ were fixed 10 I 
o~mll al'ld (I :? hrl wnhnut preftxatum 10 paratormal 
dehyde glutaraldehyde ~olut 1on and. for some specimens. 
glutaraldl'hydt• -olution alone (2.5 6 .. :;~ in r>hnsphate 
buffer. pll 'i 21 wa,.. u•ed tor prffixatwn. 
For ntucht•mlcal 'tudte ... the preparation of the llssue 
\'anPd arcordmg to the techmque applied : 
I For the dt•mnnstrntwn ot the activity of nnnspec1lk 
(('hEI and spet·tlk tAChEI chnhnesterases. the skin 
!>perimcns wNe nn,ed bnelly in 0.2:l l\1 ~nlunon of 
saccharu~t· pre I ixed in para formaldehyde 1 ·LO',. bullpred 
with pho~phate buller. pit 7.2. co111a1010g 0 25 M sac 
charose I for :1 hr ut I • (' . nosed again in 0.:?5 M 
sacrhnruse. and trAnsferred to a freezmg mH·rotomc. 
Thick SCl'linns werE' ohtlllned (100 120 11ml And were 
1nc·uhated twtt·e for 20 min 10 fresh!~ prepared Kar-
nmskv'~ med1um !8]. cnntaming ~ mM acetvlthmchohnt-
odide as a substrate The mcubated sertums were nn..,ed 
m maleate huller tpll lUll for fi mm, rm~ed again m 
pho,phate hulfPr (pH 7.2) tor :10 mm. dehydrated m 
al·ernne And embedded m Araldne 
Control.\. (al ~et11ons were not incubated: (bl secllons 
werP m<"ubaled m a medium containing all con"t ttuent~ 
hut no suhstrate: (cl seC'!IOib were incubated in 11 
medium cuntatmng Ill M dii•oprop~ lfluoroph<>'-phate 
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I DFPl a~ an inhibitor ul the tll'tl\ It\ of nonspeclltc 
cholinene~tera'-e~. tell >-l'rttmh \\ere incubated m a me 
dmm cnntlllntng lO • M e-enne "hirh inhtbit" rom 
pleteh the actt\tt\ nl all t"hnhne~tera,cs. 
:!. For the d('mnnstratinn ollhe actt\ll\ nf artcl ph<b · 
phatase, the prPparatwn of the ussue was pertnrm('d 
accordtng tn the techntque nl Lazarus et al 19] on 
spE'Ctmens fixed in H.l' ghuaraldch\'de '<oluunn thul 
fered with 0 Li 1\1 :\a Al't'tate huller. pH ';.:l. containing 
5": glut·o~el lor ).') min using Gomnn\ mPdium lur 
incuhaunn FurthN d('tatls and ltndmJ!s tnth(' ('pidermis 
ha\'P been dt•sc·nhecl (')se\' hPn• I]() 1. 
:1. The pertudH· ac·td silver methenamine reaction 
tPASMl for thr ultrnstrul'lurol lm·alizatiun nf J,tln:o-
prnti'Jn~ in normol and J>Sort!IIJr skin ha" he<'n desaihed 
in a prevwus pnp!'r 1111. 
4 (;)yrngrn was demonstrotecl 111 spPC·tmen" pretixed 
in pnrafurmalrlPhydP gluturnld('hyde 8olutJnn I 1· :)',. 
bulferPd wtth c·m·odvlatc• huffrr at pH 7 .21. u"inJ,t lead 
citrate as a slain 
;i. For the demnnstruuon ol endol(eneous permmla~e 
acli\'ity, the :-.penmens werP fixed tn paraturmaldehyde 
glutaraldeh\'de solutwn I I ,;r l Y.l're bnt-th' nnsl'd 1n 
rococlylat!' hulll•r \t>H 1.11, and wert> tran~lerrl'd tn u 
lret-7tnJ: mtnntorne. l'htrk sett inns t:!O 40 !J.ffi I wrre 
ohtuined. \\er!' mcuhatl'd 1n DAH-medium t:l.:l diamino 
benZJdtnP h\'dnll'hlonde I tnl(. dt'-"Oinod in Ill ml Tris. pH 
';.f'i. wllh:! :1 drnp!-> :1' H 0, addl'dl lnr If> tnlll. rins!'d in 
platn ca('od\ latP hulll'r f< r:! lO min. lixPd Ill 1 . nsmil' 
a!·id solut J(lll. deh,druted. ::md rmht'ddt>d in Araldite. 
H. Fur thl' prrpnratinn nt the tts~ul' wtth lanth::mum, 
we l'nllnwed thl' t<'!'hniljlll' de,nthed b\' Shra 1121. ustnJ.t 
nlcian hlut• on spcrimcn!-> llxed 111 paralormaldehyde glu 
tarald('lwdr sulut Hill t t · .i''. bulle red \\11 h c·a<·ud,lntr 
butter nt 1.21 lor I I~ hr 
RF.Sli.TS 
Morpholo1:te studtes 
Mydinated axons ol human ~kin werP arranl{ed 
in monoaxonal Schwann cells (one axon in each 
cell). were su~pended in mesaxon!i. and observed 
onlv in the lower dermis and middermis. ~chwann 
celis contatntnj:t myelinated axon!-. were ah,ay, 
surrounded by a basal lamma. enduneural colla-
gen. a layered cellular ~heath (perineurium l. it~ 
basal lamina, and bundles of epmeural collagen. 
, onmyelinated axons were seen in the midder-
mi . and tht' subeptdermal region . They were en-
gulfed in polyaxonal Schwann cells (:l 18 axon!-. tn 
one cell) and occurred with and without perineu-
rium. Particular)~ in thr preterminal and terminal 
areas the loss of penneurium was a regular finding . 
Subepidt>rmal axons ;.till showed a schwannian 
sheath: howrver. the axonal surface was partly 
depleted of Schwann cell cytoplasm and only a 
thin basal lamma cm·ered the axon. Interconnec-
tions ol the axonal and the subepidermal basal 
lamina were seen 121. and some axons were ob-
sened enclosed in the dermoepidermal junction 
between basal lamina and the plasma membrane 
of the basal cells. Above thts level no intraepider-
mal axons were found. 
Axopla.~mtc Or#ane/le.\, 'unmyelinated dermal 
axons contained ~par~e memhrnneous profiles of 
axoplasmic reticulum . neurofilaments. specific or-
ganelles, and, rarely, lamellar inclusions of un-
known origin. \\'e classified as specific organelles 
the ,·a now; types of axoplasmic vesicles. includtng: 
(al the small agranular \'csicles (60 80 11m. "cho-
linergic type'' [1:3, L41l: (b) the small dense core 
vesicles (60 0 11m. "adrenergic type" [15. 23]): 
and (c) the large dense core vesicles ( 100 140 11ml 
which may be a vanant of the small-sized adrener-
gic type ("monoamine storing granules" 116}). 
The small-sized and the medium-sized non-
myelmated axons often contained specilic axoplas-
mic organelles, wherea;; in myelinated and largP-
sized nonmyelinated axons such organelles were 
rare or entirely lacking. In one axon one or all types 
of \'e;;icles could be observed simultaneously (F'ig . 
I l. The appearance ol dense-core vesicles wns an 
ouu;tanding finding in dermal axons, but prefixa-
tion m paralormaldehyde- glutaraldehyde or in 
glutaraldehyde alone seemed to be a precondition 
for their sufficient pre~>er\ation . 
Endtn#~ Four dillerent types were distm-
guished· 
I Encap.\ulated endtn~?S. ~orne dermal axon!-. 
end 111 organ~ with complex ultrastrucutural archi-
tecture. such as Meissner's or Paccinian corpus-
cles. \\htch ~ene as -.ensory receptors [17]. Al -
though 11 has been customary to regard these 
organs as "endings" !lT "end-organs." they actually 
repres4?nt "!;(Arting organ, .. in a functional sens4?. 
since the nerve impube starts there and is trans-
mitted to the sensory cell& of the spinal cord. In our 
material, sections of Meissner's corpuscles were 
rarelv observed. They showed basically a central 
axon contaming numerous mitochondria sur-
rounded by :;;e"eral flattened cellular sheaths, re-
semhltng modified Schwann cells. wtth distmct 
ptnocytotic acli\lty. 
:l. Free endmp~ . Despite the fact that free der-
mal endings of cutaneous ner,·es have been de-
scrtbt'd in human skin under the light microscope. 
thev srerned to lack any characteristic ultrastruc-
tural feature which mil(ht be helpful for their 
idenllftcatwn under the electron microscope. 
Thu~;, no free dermal endings were detected during 
thts stud~ . Stmtlarly. tree intraepidermal axons 
were not observed in any specimen, although 
sometime~; tt was difficult l o decide whether a 
tubular structure located between the keratinn-
cytes was a neurite or a section of a dendritic cell. 
As already mentioned, in some specimens a few 
axone; were found at the level of I he derrnoepicler-
mal JUnction : however, since such findings v.ere 
extremely rar4?. we regarded the two type. of 
epithelioneural junctions described below as the 
matn senson pathways in human epidermis. 
:l Eptthe/ioneural junctwns. In these regions 
dermal axons appear in close relationship lO basal 
cells ol the eptdermb or the follicular epithelium. 
Such cells may show ultrastructural features m-
dicaung the1r specialized funcuon. 
In glahrous skin. and rarely in hairy sktn, 
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Ftr.. I. Dtfferent tvpe~ of axoplasmic vel<icles in axuns ul an arrerlllr palt d> , ~mall den~e-core ve~tcles; d' 1 
large dense-core vestcle•.: s~ small agranular vestdes. Fi!(. lc show~ Merkel l'ell l(nmulel> for l'Ompansun !ltl 
fi2.000. !hl 22.000. (c) :l5.000. 
junctions between axon~ and specialized receptor 
cells ("Merkel celb" 118 211J were seen occa-
sionall.\. The Merkel cells generally had the ap-
pearance of a keratinocyte. hut. additionallv. 
several I (Xl 110 J.tm sized dense-core granules were 
seen in their cvtoplasm . There was often a direct 
contact between Merkel cell and axon at the level 
of the dermoepidermal mterface. immediately 
above the hasallamina. A" a rule. the parttnpatmg 
sensnn axon contained numerous mitochondria 
whereas other axoplasmte orl{anell~ were rare or 
lack in!{. 
In hai ry skin. junctions between dermal axons 
and the folltcular epttheltum were also seen 17. 22]. 
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In these Junction!\ the basal lamina ~eparated the 
follicular cell frnm the dermal axon. contrary to the 
type of junction ... bet ween axons and Merkel cell~; 
morem e r. the participatmg cell did not re\'eal any 
Rpeciftc ultrastructural feature. whereas in a ll 
parllcipatmg axons accumulations of mitochondria 
were present (Fig. 2). In some sections we had the 
impression that similar epithelioneural junctions 
FtG. 2. EpithPiinneural JUnrt wn~ <* I between dermal axon~ (AI and the ou termost cell laver of the follicula r 
epithelium. The Schwann cell lSI follows the axon up to thc:> tc:>rminol rel(ton The participating axon~ contai n 
numerous mttorhnndna and. at places. ~orne elec1 ron·dense lamella ted hodtE's (I b). BM perifollicular basallamtna. 
, t ~.IXIO. 
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TAHLE I 
Compan,rm., hl?twern mwmrural and t•ptlht•ltrmrurol JLmclwns 
\hom·ural-lunttmn• 
1m MrPt l<>r pdll 
The axon' rnnt:lin numrrnu .. al(ranular and 
dl•nsl'·<"Orl' \ esidl.'s 
l Epllht•lum~urai.Junt·ttnn• lclt·rmnt'JliONmal tnlerlarel Thl' uxons rnntmn abundant mitochondna 
F'un<'t ion 
Transmission 
modus 
End in~: orl(ans ol~.>llerl'nl autonomit· neurlll's 
('l.'ntral !'limuli nr<•trnnsmiltl?d throul(h thl' 
axon to till' pl'riphernl ellen or n•ll 
Start tnJ.( orl(an,., ut allerenl ~ensnr\' neuntl's 
l'enph('nll >-Limuli ar(' tran~milled I rum 1 hE' r!' 
t·cptur <·ellthrnul(h the nxnn t o the central 
nt'n nus sy~tcm 
Transmlltl'r 
suhstann•>-
\l'l'tvkhulin<' (In ill(ranular vesi<·lrsl or arlrrn-
alml' (Ill cil'nsc• rore vesidesl 
l.nrl(l' dt·nsl'-rnrt \est des in Merkel n•lls ma\ 
<·ontain nnrndrennline; in somE' instances nn 
transmlltN suh~um<·e~ are demon~trahl~ 
prl'sent 
existed tn the interlollicular areas below the epi-
dermis; howe,·er, this obser\'atiOn is subject to 
further study. 
4. Myoneural JUnctions. 'ynaptic reg1ons be-
tween autonomic nerves and cutaneou!i smooth 
muscle ct>lls were ohsen·ed regularly. Mo~l ol the 
participatm~ axons contamed different type~ of 
axoplasmic ''es1clt>s Simultaneously ("m1xed 
type"). Contrar~ to the appearance of t>pnhe-
lioneural junction!> and 1 he myoneural Juncrwns in 
striated muscles. there was no dose connection 
between innervatln~ axon and smooth muscle cell. 
ln these re~ions the Schwann cell cytoplasm was 
often retracted. hut the pcriaxonal and the peri -
muscular basal membrane and a considerable 
intercellular gap still remained between axon and 
the muscle cell. On the muscle side pinocytotic 
acti\'ity was mcreased and the C\'toplasm was often 
protruded towards the axon 123]. For differences 
bet ween myoneural and epit helioneural junctions 
see Table I. 
Cytochemical studies 
The cvlelchemical findings obtained with dtlfer-
ent techniques are summariled in Table II. The 
results are quantitated on a 0 t<l • scale. 
The techniques applied failed to reveal any 
specific po;.itive reactwn in the ax<lplasm and/or 
its c haracteristic vesicles. :\e\'ertheless. accumula-
tions of glycogen ~anule:> were found in se\'eral 
dermal axons. usmg lead citrate as a stain (Fig. :l). 
Their appearance and their quantity varied ~reatly 
from one axon to another, even in the same section. 
uch granules may be confused with small dense-
core vesicles; howe\'er. the latter were larger in size 
and were surrounded by a membrane which was 
lacking in glycogen granules. 
In contrast to the lack of reacti,·ity tn the 
axoplasm. the axolemma. the 'chwann cell mem-
brane. and the basal lamina revealed a positi\'e 
reaction lO silver methenamine. which was defi-
nitely increased after pretreatment with periodic 
aicd. sug~e-.tinJ!; the presence of ~lycoproteins at 
these levels (Fig 4 l. ln specimen~ pretreated with 
period1c acid, the Schwann cell cytoplasm reacted 
slight!~ with silver. whereas the epineural and 
endoneural collagen were strongly ar~·rophilic 
wath and \~athout pretreatment with periodic acid. 
These findings tndicated that some of the conven -
tional ltght macro~copic stains for nen e~ using 
sih-er as a reagent may not be adequate. since the:. 
demonstrate endoneural and epineural collagen 
rather than axons. \\'ith the PASM technique used 
here. neather the axoplasm nor the axoplasmic 
or~anelles of the cutaneous nerves showed any 
afftntty for salver. 
Similar ohser,atwns were made on specimens 
treated with alcian blue and lanthanum. Lan-
thanum-reactive material. most likely correspond-
ing to glycolipids. was found <>n t he axolemma of 
thin nonmvelinated axons without perineurium 
(Fig .')). The perineural sheat b seemed to ser\'e as a 
TABLE II 
(\ t111·ht'mtra/ findtnll' tn human dermal axon.' at the 
ultrastruflurallet·el 
I. Cholml:',.,tera,es 
a nnnspe<'Jflt rholtne,.,. 
a erases IChEI 
b. orl'l~ lchohne,.,terasl:' 
(AChE I 
:!. Glyt•oprnt!'ms 
(pl'rmdi<·add ,.,11\er mE' -
thenonunc renctmn. 
PASMI 
;l, (;l~•('IJI(C'II 
(lead t·itnllt' statnl 
1. Glyt·oltpJd~ 
lakmn hlue lanthanum 
~Lain) 
i). Pl'mxida~E' 
tdiammnhE>nzirlinE' rea('-
unnl 
6. A<' IO pho,phatas!' 
((;umnri method) 
0 
(} 
0 
/+" 
0 
0 
0 
[ A" 
!'.JX'Cllic 
lemma \'r•tde-
.. ~ t'?l 
('?) 
0 
0 I) 
0 
0 0 
0 
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Fr< .. !1. Accumulation~ of t:lvcogen ((}!) may on·ur Ill human rutnncou~ axons. sh srria1ed budic~ (lung-~pU('etl 
collal(en I 16,fi1Xl. 
barrier to lanthanum. s1nce mediUm-sized and 
large dermal nerve trunks with perineurium failed 
to show this finding. 
Considerable activity of cholinesterase;, ({'hEJ 
was found localized selectively on the axolemma of 
nonmyelinated nerves m the middermis. whereas 
the subepidermal axons showed a minimal reac-
tion or none at all. Particularly in large nerve 
trunks the react1on products filled the space be-
t ween the axolemma and the adjacent S<'hwann 
cell membrane mcluding the mesaxon (Figs. 6. Ia, 
), whereas m small nerve trunks the rea<'tion was 
moderate. The other part of the Schwann cell 
membrane wh1ch was not associated with axons 
was negative m all specimens. In some axons a 
reaction product wa~:> seen m the axoplasm also, 
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Ftr. I. PeraodH' IIC' Id ,liver methenam1ne reactiUn A thmlaver nl ~thl'r !{ram, surround:; the nnnmyeltnnterl axons 
(a l and their schwanman ..,he11t h (s) . whereas the liXIIJIIasm alwuvs n•mum,.. llPI(al ivl' Ep epmeural collal(en react In!( 
posnlvely y. it h silver · :.!ll.701l. 
seemingly in the axoplasmic vesicles: however, the 
limits of resolution after the histochemical proce-
dure did not allow accurate clarification of this 
point. A similar posiltv·e reaction was seen in the 
pinocytouc vestcle,., of smooth mu~;cle cells and of 
cells of vascular ungin {endothelial celh;, peri-
cytesl. However. turther mvesug-auons with vari -
ous inhthitors (esenne. diisopropylfluorophos-
phatel. revealed thai a considerable amount of 
t his reactivity was due to the activitv of nonspe-
cific cholinest erases (Fig. 7cl. -
Specific acetylcholinesterase activity (AChE) 
was detinilely present in axons and the periaxonal 
area of nerves located in or in close relationship to 
arrcrtor pili (Fig. H). mdicating that these were in 
fact pretermmab of autonomous cholinergic nerves 
which mnervated the smooth muscle cells. The 
maJor part of the nonmyelinated axons observed in 
the dermis. however. remained ChE- and AChE-
negauv·e. bemg of sensor~ origin. On myelinated 
cutaneous axons no react ion product was seen (Fig. 
91; whereas encapsulated organs. which are report -
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Frc .. :i Ale ian hlue -la111hanum swan i n~: ol a nonm\elinatl•d clt>rmalrll'nl' "II holll penneunum. S Sc-h\\ann n•ll 
nudeus. a a,_uns: n neunll'mma. Ii7.000. 
edl~ AChE-posntvt> bv ltg-ht micro~copy (Mt>tssn -
er's corpuscles [:!;i ]). and epithelioneural ;uncttons 
were not found 111 C'hE and AChE preparauuns 
during' this stud~. The results are summarized in 
Tablt> Til. 
Negati,·e results were obtained in our auempts 
to demons I rate peroxtdase and acid phosphatase 
activity in cutaneous ner\'es, indicating that the 
so-called "lamellated bodie:," tn the axoplasm du 
not repre;,ent lysosome~. as ha~ bPen ~uggested. In 
some spertmens the axolemma showed a po!->ilt\ e 
reaction to Gomon·~ medtum lor acid pho;,phatuse 
This was not regular!~ present and was constdered. 
therefore. as non:,pectftr. 
COMMF.r>.Ts 
These obsen atwns show that the morphologic 
appearance ot an axon does allO\\ some com·lusions 
tn regard to its ortgtn. its type ol endtng, and tts 
lunruon. Hastcally. a nonmyelinated cutaneous 
axon ma~ belong to an autonomtc or a sensory 
ner\'e . Minimal den~lopment of the neural sheaths 
and appearance of numerou~ cytoplasmic or-
!{!lnelles are indications for the preterminal local-
iaHton of an axon. In the preterminal areas it is 
ob\'lnus that the axons which participate 111 encap-
sulated endmgs and/or in epithelioneural junctions 
regularly contain numerous mitochondria. whereas 
axon~ 111 smooth mu~cte and neuromuscular jum:-
tions contain abundant agranular and den-;e-cure 
vesicle~ . h seems that the presence of numerous 
m llochondna 111 an axon mdicates start mg organs 
of ~ensor~ nene trunks. whereas numerous axo-
plasm•c vestcles mdicate autonomic nerve endings, 
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Ftr.. 6. l lltra~tru<"turallurahzation nt chnlinestNase cChEI actn:ny 1n A polyaxonal human cutaneous nerve trunk . 
The reaction produrt tills the l(ap~ bet ween t hf:' axons and 1 he plasmalt>mma of thE' !•khwann <'t>lb. The axoplasm. l he 
Schwann cell cytoplasm. and the pE'rineural ~heath do not show any reacll\ity . ~1.000 
most of them innervating rutaneou~ ~mooth mu~­
cle cells tTable Il 
Neverthelel's. a clear differentiatwn between 
sensory and autonomic axons cannot be estab-
li~hed on a morphologic basi» only. Cytochemi-
cally. it was shown at the ultra>.tructurallevelthat 
a great number of the cutaneous nerves. particu-
larly all subepidermal axons. are A('hE-negat in>, 
being most likely of sensory ongm. Nonspecific 
C'hE acti\·ity may occur in several dermal and some 
subepidermal axons. whereas AChE activity seems 
to he limited to axons innervating smooth muscle 
and myoepithelial cells only. Encapsulated organs 
were not observed in ChE and AChE preparations 
during this study. Myelinated nerves showed nei -
ther AChE nor ChE activi ty . in constrast to 
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r iG. 7 (a) llllrastrurtural localizatiOn of acetylrholineslt•ro~t· (A('hEI llt'll\'lty 10 the pmurytotir 'e~u:lcs of 
cutaneou~ smooth mu~cle <·ell~ (mel. aller mhihition of nunspt•('iflr <·hol irwsH•rasps \\ilh diisnpropylfluurophu~phate 
!10 'M DFP). :11.000. (b) lnhihitrnn \\tlh eserrne us a <·<mtrnl showed nn reac:twn produr1 in the vcsrdes lpvl 
21.000. ( r I Pinnrytnt it• v~icles uf endothelial rells (E'n) showt·d a similar reat·t tun; ho\\e,·er, mhrhit iun \\ Hh 
diisoprnpvlflunrnphnsphute re,·ealed nnnspE'<'rhr C'hE arti\il~ . I. vnsndnr lumen .. :11.000 
previous repor ts 12·1 ]. Similarly. no specific reac-
tion product was seen in the epidermis, including 
t he Langerhans cells and the1r dendrites. 
T he enzymatic activnies ot C'hE and AChE are 
lm'ated mainl) on and bet\\een the axolemma and 
the adjacent Schwann cell membrane, ohviousl~ in 
a coat rich in glvcoproteim. and glycolipids. which 
surrounds the axon and tilll- the gap. The Schwann 
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Ftc. R. AChE po~iti\f.' nnnmyt>linated axnns 111 smooth ~km must'le. Rcal'tion product 1s al'o ~een in the 
intercellular spat'l' ht>l wE'en axon and the musclt> cell (cl . SM smooth musclt>; a axons. (a) ~ 21,000; lh, cJ " :l!i.OOO. 
cells and the surroundinl( basal lamina are tree of 
ChE and AChE activit~ 
The penneural sheath ::-.et>ms to be a suffie~ent 
barrier for penetratton stnrt> lanthanum com -
pounds penetrated the g-ap JUnrlllms between adja-
cent perineural cells. but no further. 
Glyco~ten accumulatwns rna'< occur in cutaneou::-. 
axons. In contrast , no activit) of peroxidase. no 
clear evrdence tor arid phosphatase actt\·it), and 
no affinity for silver (with the PASM technique) 
were dett>cted tn dermal axon::-. under the electron 
mrcroscope. Schwann cells were free of peroxidase 
and actd pho::-.phatast> act tvitv. but their plasma 
membrane reacted positively to sih·er reagents. 
Finally, some axons are ~ecn at the level of the 
dermoeptdermal mterface between basal lamina 
and the plasma membrane of tht> basal cells. These 
axons may repre::-.ent endings and may or may not 
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Ftc; , 9. CutanE>ou;, nervP trunk with myelinated and nunm\ ~linii!Nl axons Onh t h~ nonmvelinated axons ( 6) shcm 
posil1ve chohnestera~e actl\'tlv on thP axcilemma and the mesaxon;, !inst>rt l. whE>reas no react ion product is seen on the 
myehn ~heath (myl Ia) :11 .. '100, thl 100.000 
be connected with Merkel cell~ lying in a different 
level. Higher up in the epadermis no free intraepi-
dermal axon;, are found in human skin. supporting 
the idea that the two types of epithelioneural 
junction~ are the main neural pathways for the 
epidermal innenation. 'imilarly. free dermal end-
ings were not tdenttfied under the electron mtcro-
;,cope. It is possible that the tree endings seen with 
the light microscope using silver methods and 
ht~tochemical techniques are not always idenltcal 
wnh the actual structural end of the axonl>. In 
other words. although such free endings may occur, 
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